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V ТИХ GRANITE TOWN SHEETINGS ,

k
We Preach the Gospel of Good овгашйг* <*

MRS. FANNY GCTHRO.

Word was received on Monday of the : 
death at MSltown of Mrs. Fanny Gnthro і
sister of Mr. Hugh Murray.
Gnthro has been a patient Wflerrr far і

-: years.
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Mrs.

Yeer doctor will tell you that 
freaà air aui good food are

»йг eoaeumpdeas
the couch Is тогу

!
GEORGE V. McINERNEY.

j A silvery така was silenced forever,
! when George V.‘ Mclnerney died on 
! Sunday morning, at his home in St. 
John. Mr. Mclnerney was an eloquent 

j speaker, a prominent lawyer and poli- 
' tician and his death at the early age of1 
, fifty removes a man the province can ill 
afford to spare.
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IF YOU INTEND TO BUILD , 
OR REPAIR WE HAVE THti'H 
GOODS..................................................*

<
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But offoo 
hard. Houoa, we suggest thst
you ask your doctor about 
your taking Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. It controls the tick- 
liag, quiets the cough.
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OVERALLS PRICES RIGHTa :і !
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M An JOHN LEE.
:

John Lee died at the home of his 
daughter. Mrs. Eben Leavitt. Back Bay, 
on Monday. Mr. Lee was eighty eight: 
years of age and well known in the і 

j parish of St. Georg*.

MRS. ELIZABETH BEST.

The death of a very old and respected 
resident of Bearer Harbor took place on

Tlaa nrv.ua P.ts If.narHrH M°ndav. when Mrs. Elizabeth Best. aged 
im UTUGU waSB податей as *iuetv-two, passed away. Mrs. Best was

Lost. a descendent of the first Loyalist t. come
to this country.
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I an increased flew of bile, and a ;
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Idoctor. He wiB understand at a glance. 
Dose, one pill at bedtime. іt s
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> We Offer for Saleз I London. Jan. 6.—The perjury charge 
brought against Herbert Dree*, by his
nephew, George Hollamby Druce, has B0W8rG Of OilltlllfllltS lOf Cfl“, 
collapsed, but civil action for the re
covery of the estate of the Duke of Port
land will be continued. This became as mercury will surely destroy the sense 

- known this afternoon when Mr. Atherlv °f smell and completely derange thea button Jones, councel for Geo. Hollambv Druce. 'УЬо1е svStem whe? entering it though ** J - the mucous surfaces. Such articles
announced that in view of the discover- should never be used except on prescrip- 
ies made when the coffin of Charles dons from reputable physicians, as the 
Druce was opened and examined on Dec. damage they will do is ten fold to the 

30. it will be impossible to proceed with
The statement was F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O., contains 
dation of evidence no mercury, and is taken internally, 

bv Prof. Augusta* Pepper of the Uni- directly upon the blood and
^ J __ _ mucous surfaces of the system. In buy-versrtj of London, and others who were ing д^].. Catarrh Cure be sum you get
present at the exhumation. 1 the genuine. It is taken internally and і

Herbert Druce was charged with com- made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
WE WISH ALL Cl'S FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS A fitting perjury by swearing that his &^d З^йл^гісе 75c per

father, Thos. C. Druce, was charged ^ю^|е M F
with committing perjury by swearing Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- 
that his father Thomas Charles Druce of, potion, 
the Baker Street

. if*
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іtarrfi that Contain Mercurysr<g 5
■e !

1000 Cedar Fence Posts and 150 Anchor Posts, suitable for the famous 
Page Wire Fencing, which we furnish, all for March delivery. Please 
order early, so that we may arrange for deliveries.

* N %
We'also have a lot of Pure West India Granulated Cane Sugar, which we 

will sell at 4 cents per lb. Call and get samples.

Also a good Barbados Molasses in bbls. of 26 gallons each, at the low price
of 30 cents per gallon. This is the way families *1ювМ bay their 
molasses and save money.

We aim carry a stock of Fresh Frozen Codfish and Smoked Finnan 
Haddies, which we will sell at right prices.

We will take country produce in exchange for any of the above goods, 
especially hoops, potatoes and turnips.

A Cash Guarantee. 10 cents
là à25 cents a rip

!
For every button that comes off one of the Railrood King or Mechanic King Over- *е prosecution.

_ , ... made after the n
alls we wül give vyn ten cents, and for every np m a seam we wtiKgive

«

- і
you a quarter of a dollar, within 30 days from date of purchase.
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HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR L

• —:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

à Connors Bros., Ltd
C BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.

;

«, died December 
і 28. 1864. and that he saw the dead body ' 
placed in a coffin and buried in Higbgate1

*

D. BAS5EN cemetery. George Hollamby Druce de- ! 
clared that this must be untrue because 

. 1. C. Druce was in fact the fifth Duke of The general і 
Portland whp lived until 1878. That wood for the past few years has had the 

' being so George Hollamby Druce claimed effect of turning public attention to the 
that he himself, being the senior descend- timber supply in general. To many, 
ant in the male line, was the rightful the increase in prices is sufficiently 
heir ef the Portland dukedom and to ' explained by saying that there is a corn- 
certain rich estates, the income from bine among lumber producers and znanu- 
which is placed at $1,500,000 a year, now lecturers. But, independent of the pos- 
held by Lord Howard DeWalden. The sible existence of any combine, a deeper 
grave of T. C. Druce upon being opened cause underlies the increase in prices, 
was found to contain human remains and the cause Hoe in thirf, that timber is 
which were declared to be those of T. C. bocomitig harder and harder for the 
Druce. Robert C. Caldwell of New York, manufacturer to get. Greater and great- j 
gained considerable notority during the er economy and use of material formerly 
hearing of this

to the World.
fat the price of

Til • \

St GeorgeLower Street k і
and Beaver Harbor Trading C

_ Beaver Harbor, N. B.
ралуLETETEINSURANCE! і

àWe are all glad to hear Mrs. Ed. Mc- 

Federal I#lfe Assurauce Co. Nicho1 is aMe to be out again after her 
OF CANADA recent illness.

Mrs. Will Andrews visited friends in 
Mascarene last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Douglas of Ansonia, 
Conn, are the guests of Mrs. David Kelly.

yrs. John Spoffard of St. George, 
visited friends’in Letete last week.

- • Agency
.William Thomsoir fi Co’s

Non-Tariff

Fire Insurance anti Motor 
Fishing Boat. Insurance

Empire Accident and Surety 
Company

by swearing that the considered as waste is bring introduced 
Duke of Portland who had lived as T. C. into the manufacture of wood, but in 

Cecil Ramsdell of Lubec. Me. has been I Druce and the Duke of Portland, tired of spite of it «11 the price of logs a going 
visiting Arthur Matthews. this dual existence put his own self to up, owing to higher wages that have to

^ innie Hinds called on Lelia Matthew ; death and arranged a mock funeral on he paid, greater distances the fogs have 
last week.

No matter where women meet thei
talk and
^ і

wherever you hear them talking the gift of convert 
sation is always the same.

They being a unit on this point at least, that the 
ECONOMY STORE is the reliable store; everything 
for the home and family.

A valuable prize given free with every ten dollar purchase.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED

which a quantity of lead was buried in to be brought and пишу other reasons.
Not in America alone is the scarcity .of ■ 

timber being felt; it h*s become a world 
wide question. Only seven countries in 
the world are now in a position to export | 
timber.

Whitman Tucker arrived home Tues
day by Str. Viking.

Higbgate Cemetery in place of a body.
The resumption of.the case to-day 

before a crowded court house testified to 
the revival of interest brought about by 
the recent exhumation and the hints

An kinds of Insurance at 
the very lowest rates. ; . I

We are all glad to have Angus Mc- 
Gflluiray and John Dick with us again.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper returned 
home Tuesday.

The heavy storm on Tuesday night did 
a lot of damage along the water front of 
Letete.

R. A. CROSS
In Europe there are five, 

given out by the attorneys for George namely, Austro-Hnngary, Norway, 
Hollamby Druce that the body found in ' Sweden, Finland and Russia; In America 

the coffin was not that of T. C. Druce.
The first witnesses called testified to. United States. But Russia, Austro-, 

th. condition of the vealt end the coffin, Haagary. and the United States are 
they said there was absolutely not lead increasing there population and develop

ing their industries so fast that they can-

Reneral Insurance Agent
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

I there are two, namely, Canada and ' the .

Chester Catharine and Jim Hoyt have
been busily engaged for the past few
days darning up the falls on the Seelye ; in the vault and declared that they were
lot to make a skating rink. We all wish satisfied that neither the vault nor the eet l°n* continue to be exporting j

coffin had been tampered with since the countries. The timber of Norway is 
Miss W. Maxwell of St. George, called latter had been deposited. Then Prof, threatened with excessive cutting.

Pepper took the stand and gave a detailed Germany, where the practice of, forestry 
Alex. Chambers lost a very valuable ! description ot the coffin and its opening, been brought to the greatest perfect- 

dog last week. Within the coffin, he said, was the body ion, has never been able ta supply home
School opened here Monday under the of a male, aged between 65 and 75 years, demands, and is a heavy importer.

It was extremely well preserved, the Canada. Sweden and Finland are left, 
We are all looking forward to a good skin being broken in onlv one place. a!u^ their supply is hopelessly deficient 

time in the hall next week. The face was covered with a handkerchief tor the world. If Canada were to supply
Jim Innés of Letang, passed through I bearing the initials T. C. D. The removal Ле United States alone, its entire timber ;

of this handkerchief revealed the features 81-68 would he cut off and denuded in the 
quite easily recognized course of 8 very few years—probably less 

than a decade.
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ANDREW McGEE Back Baythem success with their work.

on friends in Letete Friday.
<1

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s

management of Miss E. Saunders.

Letete Friday.
Tom Tucker was in St. John last week , of a beard ad 

on business.
man

by any one who had known him in life. as they have a large stoek of all kind of 
Fishermen’s outfits and Motor Boat Supplies,

Also Guns and Ammunition

Various estimates of Canada's forestHe had reddish brown moustache and 
whiskers and a beard of reddish brown lanrt ,iave 1)66,1 *Pven- Eight hundred

million acres was a few years ago accept
ed as pretty near the truth; but, consider- i

BACK BAY
and white. /

Mr. Wm. Hooper is very ill at the j 
home of his daughter. Mrs. Valentine. 
McGee.

On this evidence Mr. Atherley Jones 
announced the withdrawal of the per- in« the damaSe 688«d by fire and other ; 
jnrv case saving that it would be con destructive agencies, it is doubtful if the 
trarv to the best traditions of the legal existing forests cover half that area. To 
profession if he persisted therein. j teeP th,s 8168 in its m°st productive

Magistrate' Plowden, in discharging st2te- thns enabling it to meet the de- 
Herbert Druce, whose truthfulness he ™and as ,ar as Possible and to produce 
remarked had been absolutely and con- the 1аг^1 revenue, is the problem set 
clusivelv vindicated, thanked him for those ,n control oi these агса*. and the 
having consented to the opening of the Protection of the forests against fire and j 
grave in the interests of justice. і other dan«er* and their Pr°Per mana*6-

George Hollambv Druce declared to- ment mder forestry methods is th. only ! 
day that the civil action would be con- j wav in wh,ch this ran ^ effected, 

tinned, the public interest ifi the affair 
vanishes with the collapse of the case

Rev. George Titus organized a Chris
tian Endeavor society here last week.

Mr. John Lee. who has been very ill 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Eben 
Leavitt, died on Monday.

Mrs. Leander McGee entertained a 
skating party on Thursday evening.

Russel Hooper received a nasty injury 
by falling, while skating th. other even
ing. ,

E. S. MARTIN & SON
73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.

Mr. Geo. McGee and Z. Kinney left 
for Toronto to take а сотеє in gasoline 
engineering. They will remain all 

a winter.

A Little Kt Mixed \

і S "‘He that runs may read."

Î Any perron np matter how un- 
• observing cannot fail to note the 

Show ns a boy who ebeys his parents, | $ rapid strides that 
who has respect for age, who always has S 
• friendly disposition, and who applies j # 
himself dilligentiy to get wisdom and to • 
do good toward others, and if he is not 
respected and beloved, then there is no 

will prevent Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La such thing as- truth in the world. Re-
’ tor НЄ”^гіДПатиШ^п.ПІ48 membtr this- bo-'-s- aml >"ou wU11)8 re"

Trial boxes 5 fits, spected bj- others, 4nd grqF;qpqnd be
come useful men.

against Herbert Druce.

TIGER TEA
IS PURE

Three tired citizens — a lawyer, 
dSctor, and a newspaper man — sat in a 
beck room recently in the cold gray 
light of the early dawn. On the table 
were many епфіу bottles and a couple 
of packs of cards. Ae they sat in silence

IIі

A Word ta Boys.To check a cold quickly, get from your 
druggist some little Candy Cold Tablets 
called Preventics. Druggists everywhere 

dispensing Preventics, for Iare now
EMPIRE LINIMENTa rat «carried across the hearth into the they are not only safe, bet de

darkness Zbcyond. The three men eidedly effective and prompt. Pre- 
.... . ventics contain no quinine, noshifted their feet and looked at each laxative nothing harsh nor sickening.

other uneasily. After a long pause the Taken at the “sneeze stage ” Preventics

‘
is making. No ode can afford to Z 
be without it. Z IEvery package is guaranteed to please 

the most particularBUY ITlawyer spoke.
“ I know what you fellows are think- ^"ФР6 

ing,»* he said ; “yon think I saw a ret, 
l*t I didn't." ' “

TRY ITі SOLD EVERYWHERE
«Preventics 25 cents.
Sold by All Dealers. —•W**
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Pork
Products

Hams
Small ami largo sizes

Bacon
Breakfast, long ami slmrt

roll

Lard
Mince Meat 

Sausage, 
Bologna

John Hopkins
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Established 1867
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